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'AmusementsAFFINITY WRITES SAUCY
' LETTER TO HUSBAND HE SPHM0J.C.S1EIITS WILL INVESTIGATE f CHIHESE IflDICTED i

GAMBLING REPORT MillieGUESTS H THE Gmf

Grand Jury Takes Up Invcsti
gation of Recent Killings

.

in Chinatown.

WRONGED; GETS 3 YRS

Pre Lmd Wire)t(Uultid March 22. C.
M. Colgett of Salt Lak City, al- -

t 4
leged affinity of Mrs. William 4
Koenan of Reno,, has been sen- - 4
tenced to three years in the gov- - 4

4 ernment penitentiary at McNeil s.
island for misuse of the malls.

w William Keenun, the woman's 4
4 .husband, a strapping 200 pound' 4
4 er, wept copiously as he told 4
4 United States District Judge 4
4 Van Fleet how Colgett had run 4
4 away with his wife and their two 4
4 small children,, first to Los An- - 4
4 geles and then to Salt. Lake He 4
4 testified to having received an 4
4 Indecent letter from Colgett, 4
4 which he turned over to the post-- 4
4 office department' ,4
4 The sentence followed Colgetft 4
4 confession to having written the 4
4 letter. It is reported Mrs. Col-- . 4
4 gett will return to her husband. 4
4 .4

EASTER BONNETS
'

BEWARE! RAIN OR :

- SNOW, FORECAST

: ... (Continued From Patfe One.)

miles at sea. Down over Nevada,' there
is another low pressure area, . i

These low pressure areas, . which
amount, roughly speaking, to big holes
In the air, are responsible for all tho
trouble. To equalise the air pressure
wind comes pouring down hill like so
much water flowing to a pool, to flu
up the hole.

As the low pressure area coming out
of the Paclflo, which will soon be pass
ing over Portland, Is to the west the
winds here are flowing Into it from the
east Hence the chilly east wind that
has set Portland for the
last few days. .

' '

Prooess Slow One, s

The "filling up" process is likely to
be rather a alow one, according to Mr.
Drake, for with its center over the Ohio
river valley, there is an extensive high
pressure field which is blocking the pro
gress inland of tne Paclflo coast 'low.'
Accordingly, the unsettled weather..

With another "high" up in Alaska,
there Is just a chance that it may be-
come deflected this way and bring fair
weather with it in- - a day or so. but it s
rather a remote chance. The weather
maps show tnat most of this high pres
sure la running-of- on the eastern side
of the Rqcky mountains. Therefore
weather conditions in the northwest
may be expected to remain unsettled
for three or fbur days.

Thlsr however, is not made as a posi
tive forecast,! for the weather man in
the Pacific northwest knows the dan-
ger of being too positive. Forecasting
here is a pretty hard matter at times.
because of the Impossibility of aettlne
advance reports on Weather conditions
out in the Pacific." Something unex-
pected In the weather line Is likely to
blow ashore at any timo.

It was generally warmer last night,
and today throughout the northwest.
At Portland last night the lowest tern
perature was 82, and at Seattle 88. For
awhile yesterday the thermometer reg-
istered as high a 40 degrees, and It
may go higher today.

Approximately one-tent- h of an Inch
of snow fell last night according to the
official government records. In the
suburbs and on the hills above tha city,
the tall In some cases probably amount-
ed to halt an inch.

DEATH'S TOLL OF
STORM 100, WITH

LOSS $5,000,000
(Continued From Page One. -

severed and it Is feared later reports
will materially increase the fatalities.

Seneca county renorts ons dead andte SVti 'fUSTwere seen leave
BandusKy s naroor yesterday in a small
boat Later the overturned craft was
found and it Is believed the occupants
perlBhed'. "

Michigan's Loss Is Heavy.
CCnited PreM tted Wlr.

Detroit, Mich., March 22. Lowering
temperatures following in the wake of
yesterday's Storm is causing much suf-
fering today throughout Michigan.
Katlmates of the total damage by the
storm, the worst In the history of Mich-
igan's weather bureau, is Impossible,
because' of broken wlrs communication,
but it will probably reach $1,000,000.

It is known that one persou met death
in the storm but the list of fatalities
may be increased when communication
with many outside places is restored.

A conservative estimate of the loss in
Detroit is $500,000. The crops and orch-
ards In southern Michigan were dam-
aged but it Is not known yet to what
extent

Federal Aid for Lower Peach Tree.
Washington, March 22. In response

to a plea sent direct to President Wil-
son, army surgeons and medicines to-
day were sent from Fort Oglethorpe to
Lower: Peach Tree, Ala., which was
practically destroyed In yesterduj's tor-
nado. The telegram to the president
states tho town was In ruins, many
were killed, hundreds Injured and that
the town s .medical supplies were de-
stroyed.

The Red Cross society headquarters
here wired the governor of Alabama
that It stood ready to render any pos-
sible assistance.

Coffins Sent to iWer Pearh Troo.
t United l're Leaifd Wirt I

.Mobile, Ala.. Murtih 22 The toll of
death exacted by tho tornado yesterday
which ra,t'd lower - Peach Tree, Ala.,
today is known to be 80. Forty-seve- n

others were injured, Home probably fa-
tally. , '

Thirty coffin, have been sent to
Lower Peach Tree-fro- Pine Hall, Ala.
Food, tents and medicines also have
been sent into the stricken districts.

Twelve persons were injured at Mor-rlstow- n,

Ala.

Chief Slover Told to See About

Conditions in the County
Jail. v

Orders were Issued by the mayor's
office this morning to Chief ot Police
Slover. instructing the chief trv Invest!
gate a complaint that , gamblmg has
been permitted at the county jail. The
complainant is C Bj Nuttln, a youth of
IS, who was arrested here last week for
breaking a parole. Nuttln was an in
mate of the state reform school. lie
was taken, to the county jail for safe
keeping ''un til he could be sent to the
reform school in company. with a po
lice sergeant. '..': y :";.;;" ., -

Nuttln told the police officer who ac
companied him to Salem last Monday
that tha ."kangaroo court" at the coun-
ty jail had first taken $1.60 away from
him 40 purchase tobacco for the mem-
bers of the court The Inmates of the
Jail then Inveigled Nuttln, according to
his story. Into a poker game, In which
they separated him from $5 more. The
chips and cards used in the. game are
said to have been .confiscated, in a
recent raid made by the sheriff. -

"If I find that gambling has been
permitted In the county jail," aald Chief
of Police Slover, "I will do my duty
and enforce the law, no matter whom I
have to arrest"

MINIMUM VERDICTS
: NOT SATISFACTORY

A verdict for $1 damages was returned
last night by a jury in Circuit Judge
Gatens' court in favor of Julius Dether,
against tha Epady Manufacturing com
pany. Dether asked $7600 damages on
account of the loss of a finger and in
jury to two other fingers. Attorneys
Davis and Farrell, who represented De-

ther, are not, content with their share,
which will amount to but about 60 cents,
and will appeal the case. The verdict
did. not carry costs, , which each side
must pay. .

A new trial was granted yesterday in
the case of Peter Kenny against the
Southern Pacific company in which a
similar verdict was returned several
weeks ago. .,, Judge Davis granted the
new trial because F. A., Taylor, one ot
the jurymen, failed to tell that he had
worked fcr a news agency on trains for
15 years. Judge Davis held that while
Taylor had not been asked directly about
this employment, Taylor should have
told it when asked if he had ever had
any business connected with a railroad.

- " m i ,

ASSERTS LEGISLATURE
UNJUSTLY CRITICISED

... j;.

"The legislature has been unjustly
criticised, but the fact remains that the
recent session enacted more constructive
legislation than any other session In the
state's history," . :

This was tho statement ot C N. Mc- -
Arthur, "speaker of the house of repre-
sentatives at tha recent session of the
legislature, yesterday at the regular
weekly luncheon ot the Credit Men's as- -
soclation. Mr. McArthur explained in
detail the provisions of the constitution

amendments submitted to the pecplo,
tne "blue sky law, the worklngmen's
compensation act, the county bonding
and high ay acts and cithers.

Air. MCArtnur maae a plea for the
adoption of the amendment lengthening
tne legislative session to SO days, the
amendment enabling cities of more than
100,000 people to consolidate their eltv
and county governments, end the amend
ment permitting adjacent cities to be
merged into one.

PERCENTAGES NOT TO
BE GIVEN EXECUTORS

Probate Judge Cleeton this morning
announced that he would not allow ad-
ministrators and executors to claim per
centages on real estate under their
charge in future. The question of the
legality of the court's ruling came up a
few days ago and briefs were submit
ted in a small estate. Judge Cleeton de
clarcU that inasmuch as It had been tho
practice of former Judge Webster utid
tnat he himself had not allowed the net.
ccntages in the three years lie had been
on the bench he would await an appeal
to the supreme court before changing
his methods. Judge Cleeton has held
that an administrator or executor does
not account for real property - In the
strict sense or tne word as suoh proper-
ty la turned over to the heirs by law.

tilts ctrmro nr to i sat.Tour druggist will refund money itPAZO OINTMENT fails to cure Itching
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 60c.

TRADB.MARK

FOREIGfi MASSACRE

American Woman in Constan-
tinople Says British Guns
All That Save Christians. .

- IDnlted Pruts Leased. Wire.
Milwaukee, March 22. Four .British

gunboats, anchored in the Dardanelles,
alone have prevented a massacre of
Christians in Constantinople, according
10 tne aeciarauon pi iqrs. John Allen,
wife of an American engineer, in a letter
.to a, Milwaukee relative. Writing from
me uiioman capital, Mrs. Allen said:' ."The situation is gradually growing
worse. .The goverment has comman-
deered all ferryboats, using them to
transport, soldiers from Asia Minor.
Every horse is pressed into sorvlce at
the front and it ls almost Impossible
for one to leave the city. ,

"Talk of a massacre is heard on' all
sides. The Arabs say they were prom-
ised much loot If they enlisted, and the
Turkish officers are restraining them
with great difficulty.

"All night long the British gunboats
sweep the city with their searchlights.
They are on the lookout for trouble at
any hour and, but for their presence, the
streets of Constantinople would run red
with the blood ot Christiana -

"To make things worse, food sup-pil- es

are low. I don't believe the city
can hold out against the serious famine
conditions more than two months."

AMUSEMENTS

-- TOMORROW, v (

SUNDAY, MCH.'
' KOPUES'IHEATIBE'.
. West Park and Alder,
The Management Offers

In a Five-Re-el Film,

'RBGHUOtD
Colossal, Superb,'

Unequaledl
Prices'

Balcony, 10c Lower. Floor,
20c; Box Seats, 60c; reserved
by phone, Marshall 880, 87

No film attraction before of- -,

fered reaches the high and
artistic value of this great

feature. , .

"Richard III" performance
starts promptly on the fol-

lowing hours : 12 M.; 1:80 P.
M,;3, 4:30, 6, 7:15, 8:30 and

HAST .fflIK
To Attend tha

if TO

Sill
' "

s '''Admission; '

Afternoons, ; Evenings,
25c. 50c.

Music Afternoon and
" Evening. ""

1:30 1. M. --12 P. M.

CLOSES TONIGHT AT 12.

mei mm 1.
Mgr.

Brosdwsr sad Blxth.
" The Yopular Baktr Plartrs'

LAST IADOH TONIGHT ' "One of the ctvntnt of all cnrnmlte
"WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES"

k riot ot mirth Id 8 acts. Adventures ef a
traveling msn In' a burg. Evenings. 25e. SRe,
60c. Next k, starting tomornpw aatlnte,

. ."Tne White Bister."

OREGON HOTELS .

fliil
f tern $$1$

jjjj ijjir.-

1E
H TOE HEART IIP TOE

NOTE OUR RATES:

Room with Bath Privilege ........
Two Persons . , .

Room With Private Bath

"""BEATS NOW BELLING"

and Morrison
: Phones Main l and 22

last ; Train TomaxT
-T- IIIS;.EVENIN'fj; AT.: tj8" "

' TMMOV9 SIOTZOS PIOTCBJ1

Froin the Manger the Cross
A reverent life story of JESUS 0
NAZARETH Wonderful story,.

by leading- - mlniters ot ,the
world. Reserved seats. k

POFULAB PKICES, SOO, 890,

T SKAT 8 NOW BELLI NO
' ' HEfWO T1IEATRB ,

4SaNiNoTomorrow
' ropulir Price Mttinst Wednesday,

Joseph Brookt '

Wm H. Crane' '. Is tlit Homelike Comedy

"Tte Senator Keeps House"
Evenlnes: twr floor, 10 rows, 3j 12

rowt $1.60i bsleony, $1, T5c, 60c.
Popular prlos WsilutiKlnjr oiati . Lowtl

floor fl; balcuuy, 76c, 5Ue.
-

SB AT SAI.B OFESrS
KEXT MONDAY

I4I7ff If "THEATBE
lltli and Morrlioa

evaJwa MARCH 27
' , The Ersnt of tbt Bcisoa ... "i. .'''.

U'. BZCOITB AKlTtrAZ,

FOfflES
: . Dlrtotlos

. POBTLAND . THBATitB UlrTAOmUT
...;' :' ASSOWATIOlT

10 Big Vaudeville Acts
:"- - TABTI453 NOVELTIEJ .

Ste tho Manager In

"EASILYNNE"
tichsurt rJckttt nr stlllng tt box

Orpbtum, Pinfa(t, LJrla. Smprtw.. Baker, UtUlg.

IOWER rLOOR, -rrices. balcony, .oo 7ieoo.

MAT SAXS 07XHS KOVVAT, :

10 A. CLAT OO.

8. KTCrHTS
BEG1SHTIWO

MATDran WEDSISaJAT.
7XICS Lower floor, J7. Bal-eon- y,

first 6 rows, $7: next six rows,
18; next I rows, $5; last 4-- rows, 13.
Gallery, reserved, $3 gallery, ad-
mission,. iai, i

WEJnr WEEK"
- ORPOGEUBi THEATRE

THOMAS A. BDISON'S LATEST, GREAT-
EST and MOST WONDERFUL INVENTION

K PISES
T OTHEtt ORPBBUif HEADLINES ACTS

Uttlnte Dally '

Brotdwsy and Ttjloe, Mala ,
- Opening Nlght-2- 0 People; fhsrles g.

fVmbn; Big City tour; .Rlchardt tnd Kvl.j
VallMlU't Leopards f.awrenre Johnston; 81d'

16c. gfic. BOc. Nights tlir. Mw., T5e.

r.vror'ALED . ,PAOTACES VAt'nKvu.T a .

WEEK MABCH IT .

John X Bulllvn, Cfasuipioa of Chtm.plous,.la. foUte UecltsUons; farce lit t
Frothort; Besson aud Klllltat Provost sodnrowa;- - tetUngwtU and Urtrt; - Jules Held '
A Co.J PanUgoscope. Popalu pricet. Mttlnt i

asiir ooxes sna nrst row Dticony rvttrvtd.Phonet Mala Curulu $.30, Ins r
and 9. . ..- t

tom-e-
WEES MARCH IT The Ktattng
Flood Musical Comtdy Oov Drestata' "THE PAWNBROKER"

Two per forms nc t algbtljr. Matinees dstlr.
Tuesday night, Athletlo Contest. Friday night
Chornt Girls' Contest.. Saturday aiatlote. Boo
venire glvta to ebUdrtn, . .

4-
- -

OREGON HOTELS

? ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PKOO- I"

'
PORTLAND'S

GRANDEST
"! . HOTEL

100 rooms ...,.,, .$ 1.00 per day '

100 rooms . .$1.50 per day
200 rooms, with bath $2.00 per day

' 100 rooms, with bath $2.50 per day :

Add $1.00 per day to above prices
'

. when two occupy one room. ;

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
FOR PERMANENT GUESTS i

.i ','"' tl. C. BOWKlts, Manager. '
QAINTCR TH1GPKN. Atst. Ma .Ber.

CITY '

.$1.00UP .
$1.50 Ui"
$1.50 UP .

PortjdMf Famouj Hotel
WoM fmfietxcellcncc;

WW v Cuisine. European plan

Addresses California Legisla

turn on Capital Punish-

ment.

(Vetted ITm f.nwi Wtre.t f.

Sacramento,' Cal., March' 22. Whet h
er or not Clarence Darrow, under in-

dictment for Jury bribing, was a proper
person to address a legislative com-
mittee in the chamber of the senate was
very, definitely decided for the legisla
ture by Governor Johnson himself a
few Kours .before Darrow began a no
table address in a hearing of the ju
diciary committee here Friday night

When tne question of a speech on
capital ;. punishment by Darrow .was
broached, the question was raised by
Los Angeles members. .

Shortly before he spoke Darrow was
walking' toward the capltol. Governor
Johnson apporached from the opposite
direction. When Johnson saw Darrow,
he hurried forward, with hand , out
stretched. ''

"Hello, Darrowl" be said. "I'm glad
to see you. How are your ;

"Hello, governor,", t said - Darrow,
tThanks: I'm feeling fine."

No further question as to the propriety
of Darrow speaking was raised.

In his speech Darrow said:
"I am not going to talk sentiment

Those who do not believe In capital
punishment do not need It; and those
who do, cannot be reached by it .

"The world has never yet known what
crime is, though it has been defined a
million times by lawmakers.

"In olden times, when men had the
courage- - of .tneir conviotions (we
haven't), they punished men by boiling
them in oil doubtless as a 'deterrent
that was of great benefit to the com
munity. - - ?'--- . ;:-- ', V

"Why shouldn't this legislature sut- -
stitute boiling In oil for hanging. If
it's torture you want, and fear you're
after, why not make the death as hor
rible as possible!

"Fear never makes cmidren better.
It never malces men better. ' The only
force that helps man is not punish-
ment but tbeUew ot love. -

A canvass of both houses or tne legis.
lature today, following the publio hear
ing in the senate last night at which
Clarence Darrow spoke. Indicated the
certain passage of bills abolishing capi
tal punishment

That the assembly will vote almost
unanimously to abolish the death pen-

alty is generally conceded. . The vote
will be' closer In the senate.

BRAVE OFFICER QUICKLY

CALLS YEGGMEN'S BLUFF

(CaltH Press Leised wlre.t
SDokane. Wash.. March 22.-T- rob

bers were caught red handed at t:9
o'clock this morning Just as they were
about to blow the safe of the Empress
theatre by F. O. Obermuller, a mer
chants' police offloer. They had enough
nitre-glyceri- ne to blow up a section ot
the town and threatened the officer to
blow themselves and him ud. Ober
muller dared them to do it He took
both to the police station. The safe
contained $600.

FLOYD AND CLAUDE ALLEN
DENIED ANOTHER CHANCE

(tTatted Piess tested Wire!
Washington, March 22. Chief Justioe

White of the U. S. supreme court to
day refused to review the conviction of
Floyd and Claude Allen, sentenced to
die next Friday for the part they played
in shooting up the Carroll county court-
house at HlllsvUie, Va. This ends the
last hope of the men for a new trial
ana meant tne sentence will be carried
out.

WEATHER HEAD QUITS:
WANTED CHIEF'S JOB

yashlnffton, March 82. Willis Moore
xoaay resignea as chief of ths United
States weather bureau. His resigna-
tion, to become effective July tl, was
accepted by Secretary of Agriculture
Houston. '

It is reported here that Moore re
signed because he wag , not appointed
secretary of agriculture; Secretary
nuusion caa noc asxea zor us resigns,
tlon. Moore is a Democrat

The Sargent Grill
Grand Avs. ana HawtHOrns.

Tormsrly Ths CorneU.

Serves a Special 50c
Sunilay Dinner
To those wljo appreciate an

excellent firmer, datntllv Served
Vfe extend an invitation. Per-
sonally conducted by Mrs. II. J.
Hcid. . . .

Special ICusloal Program.
Luncheon Dally, 28c: Dinner, 85c.

The Seward Grille
Sunday

Table d'Hote Dinners
Have tlt Satisfying Effect

8 ,to 8:30 Pi.m. .

Business Men's Lunch Daily
11:30 to J p. m.

. 40c
10th at Alder Main 7164
Tred B. Phillips. Victor E. Tarbell.

Phone your reservations.

Twenty-fiv- e Members of Eco

nomic School on Educa--.
tional Trip

Twenty-fiv- e members of the economio
school of, Oregon Agricultural college
are, in Portland today; Visiting- - various
Industries and commercial house ot the
city. The faculty of the economic sch6ol
are with the party.

This morning: the first stop was at
The Journal, building, where the news
paper plant was ; thoroughly Inspected.
W nil there, the students were Intro
duced to Wallls Nash, editorial writer
for The Journal, who was a- member
of the board of regents of Oregon Agri-
cultural college during the first 10
yeara Tot Its existence. Mr. Nash was
one who laid out the plan of the school
and the general course of study which
la pursued by the school today.

In a short talk, Mr, Nash said that
the school today represents the evolu-
tion that farming science has undergone
in the last few years. He outlined how
the elementary principles ot farming
were followed- - almost exclusively by the
first students of the school, and showed
the development and wide scope of study
the school has undergone and acquired
for Its present day standing, ' ,

He told the students that they repre-
sent the legislature and that that body
hylda them entirely responsible In the
fiiowing of the value of the school to
the people.

. afterward the students visited the
Ladd & Tilton bank, the Olds, Wortman
ti King, Llpman & Wolfe and Meier &
Frank stores, Honeyman's and Marshall-Well- s

hardware establishments, and the
Orcgoniaa and Telegram. . Before going
to lunch they visited clearing house

. headquarters. '
They were entertained at luncheon at

tho Commercial club by C 8. Jackson.
This afternoon they visited the automo-
bile show. The special car to take them
hack to Corvallis leaves- - at 6 o'clock.

CITY ANALYSIS IS
NON-POLITIC- IN 1

ALL PARTICULARS

(Continued Prom Pane One.) :

have just finished a similar work in
Springfield Mass. .1 do not know what
tarty is in power there, because X did

not inquire. It was not part of my
business. It Is my duty here to find
what are the facts about tha way1 the
work or tne city is done. I am to do
my work without interference, and to
report on What I find, nothing more."

W, B. Ayer, chairman of the Port-
land research committee, and one of the
city's most respected citisens, made a
denial of tho rumors as transmitted by
Mr. Iloltoh, even more vigorously.

"The assertions, made to Mr. Holton
are so ridiculous as to scarcely need
contradiction," said he. "The formation
of the committee was so spontaneous,
growing out of the largely attended flin- -.

ncr at the Commercial club, that any
honest person should be satisfied poli-
tics has had no hand in this matter
stall,

"So far as I know, Mr. Jackson of
The Journal, and certainly the chair al
man. have.no political aspirations and
would accept no office for ourselves.
We shall let no fear of criticism or
false report eter us from the duties
assigned to us. I am sura the same
may be Bald ot all the other members of
the committee. The desire is purely
ons for the benefit of the city ss a
whole. If ever there was a disinter-
ested piece of work It is the research
work commenced by the New York bu
reau of municipal research.

Must team Tact .

"It la the duty of the bureau to as
certain facts, and only facts, and to

. present tbese facts to the public, re
gardless of whom they affect

"The statements that the work has
political motive are only such ss might
be expected from anyone Interested to
shut off investigation. It is perfectly
clear; that one or more Interests are

! beginning to squirm, and probably be- -
fore the survey is complete other false
and misleading statements will be
made, but "no. matter what may be said
or what rumors may be circulated, the
committee .win couunuo to do its work
without rear or favor.

Mr. Holton worked yesterday after
noun and this morning in the office of
the city engineer. O. A. McKensle,
who has been working- In the- - audi-
tor's office, was authorized to continue
his work of learning source of mu-
nicipal Income In the office of the coun-
ty assessor.,; While the city makes the
levy for taxing purposes, It has no part
in th collection of taxes. - -

Easter
And- - SWETLAND

uiT BOXES

Easter
Chickens,

ray, tuied

"THE

-

Louie Hlng, Huey Tung, Fong Gee
iMtig ana Lew soon were indicted by
the grand jury this morning for first
degree murder in connection with the
tong war in the local Chinese quarter.
They are accused of the murder of Lum
Fong, also known as Lam Foon, in his
store at second and Oak streets on
March 18, i Louie Hing and Huey Tung,
It is said, were positively Identified by
Held Jan, Lung Hln Mun, Chin Sing
and Jue Foo as the men who fired the
shots which killed Lun Fong, --

Feng Gee Lung, the San Francisco gun
man, was identified 'as having stood
watch outside the door of the store
with a revolver in his hand while the
other two did the shooting. Lew Soon
is connected with the murder ss yet
only by the fact that be visited the
store under suspicious circumstances
justJeiore the murder. j v

Among the witnesses before the grand
jury was B. S. Pasue. an attorney.
whose testimony is expected to'be vital.
Shortly after the shooting Harry Gong
is said to nave visited Fague at his
horn In a taxlcab. He left later and
some time after he had gone the taxi
cab returned and Pague entered It, Gong
Is claimed to have' been the Chinaman
who rented a room in a hotel in which
Fong Gee Lung was installed on his
arrival March 13. Arthur Rlckert. driv
er of the taxlcab, was also before the
grand jury. .. ,

Fong Gee Lung Is the only one of
tne accused in custody. Diligent search
is being made for the other three, but
they have eluded the officers. The big
saie at tne wop sing Tong headquarters
was broken Into yesterday in p9 hops

aisuvvenng new ciues to tne mystery
of the shooting but nothing- - of import-
ance was found.

Other witnesses who sppeared before
tne grand jury were Go Sing, Sing Lee,
and Detectives Vaughn and Tlchenor.
The grand Jury has not taken up the
murder of Chung Ah Kwong in the Nom
run jow restaurant at Fourth and EJv
erett streets yet It. will be taken up at
once.

IN SEARCH OF POISON

tDnlted Press teased Wlre.t
Norwell, Mass.. March 22. Flans to

practically demolish the Eaton homo
here this afternoon In the effort to find
some of the poison which is alleged to
have killed Rear Admiral Joseph G.
Eaton, are perfected by the state polide.
The hunt for the purchaser of the poi-
son is progressing today in many towns
in the state.

Thomas ... Tom. one of the admiral's
neighbors, was examined by the police
today and is reported to have told them
that Eaton habitually ate arsenlo and
that his death probably was due to an
overdose.

Mrs. Eaton remains calm in tha orison
here. She predicts her quick release.

CHAMPAGNE WAGER DID
NOT TEMPT OFFICERS

When the moral squad arrested Julius
Genln at 181 Woods street at 3 o'clock
this morning, ho offered to wager the
officers a bottle of champagne that
iney wouia not convict him. The ar.
resting officers also placed Charlotte
Bee under arrest as a witness against
uiiu, uum uemg neio to tne federal
court.

.Genln further said that he had not
been home in France for six years and
that rather than take a chance of going
to McNeil's Island on a government con-
viction, he would submit to deportation.
Disregarding this proposition, Sergeant
Harms and Patrolmen Long and Wisesay they will not be satisfied until he
has been sent to the government prison.
They say he is a white slaver.

Kvidence obtained by the three offi-
cers tends to show that Genln has been
traveling over the United States for
the past nix years with the woman, who
is one of the typical French immeral
women of the country. The couple has
been in Portland six months, the wo-
man maintaining a. crib at 807 Couch
street. During the latter part of the
night and daytime she makes her home
with Genln at 181 Woods street

RAILROAD LABOR LAW
BASIS OF SEVEN SUITS

For violation of tha 16 hour labor law
for railroad men. suit was started in
tha United States district court this
morning agalimt the O.-- R. & N. Co.
for 12500. Tho penalty for violation
of this Interstate commerce statute Is
8300 for each man who is allowed to
work overtime, and in this instance a
whvjls train crew of engineer, fireman
and three trainmen are Involved. The
offense is alleged to have ben commit-
ted between La Grande and Umatilla
on September 5. Tho men worked 17
hof'rs and 15 minutes. Six suits of a
wimilur uatiue are pending m the United
Ktntos district court. The suits are in-
stituted 'by ""United States Attorney
Johnson.

RYAN ESTATE MAY OWE
OREGON SOME MONEY

Deputy County Clerk De Martini, in'
charge of the probate work of the
county clerk's office, believes the estate
of James Ryan owen about $75 to tha
stato for inhoritance taxes, and has so
advised State Treasurer Kay. The es-
tate consisted of $7000 real estate 'and
$747.85 In money. Two nieces, Bridget
O'Donnell and Mary Hogan. were heirs,
Each --was entitled to $2000 exemption
from inheritance tax, and the remain-
der, - according to De Martini, , should
have been taxed. -

WORKMAN SUES TO TEST
HOSPITAL FEE HOLDOUT

Hood River, Or., March 22. A law
suit involving tho sum o'f $1 is before
the Hood River court for disposition.
One of the laborer, employed on the
works iof the Paclflo Power & Light Co.,
hae sued the company for the with-
holding of the customary $1 hospital fee
l 6 settlement of the labor account
It Is reported that a large number of
employes are backing t plaintiff.

Assassin's' Victim Dies.
Shanghai March Sung,

former minister of education, who was
shot by an assassin at the railroad sta-
tion here, died here today. t

Candies-Lu- re
quality and perfect

?ianr SPecial EASTER
1$ more evident than ever.

Novelties
Bunnies, Eggs, i endless ar

. After the rigori of the Lenten Season and the
atrenuous work of gathering Easter Eggs, you will
enjoy the sumptuous dinner which Phil Metschan
is preparing' for Easter Day nt the Imperial Grill".

. Two Persons . ... , ...,,..$2.50 UP
'L. Q. SWKTLAND. MOH. " '

(Permarient Rales on Appl cation)
Deiicj0UB Sweets.

Music..'at
POPULAR '

SWEET SHOP" The usual price.
s aa.u r a, a is . i

M.K. C1AKXE. A1W'


